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No. 4866. TREATY ON COMMERCE’ BETWEEN THE
POLISH PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC AND JAPAN. SIGNED
AT TOKYO, ON 26 APRIL 1958

The PolishPeople’sRepublicandJapan,
Desiringto promotethe developmentof commercialrelationsbetweenthe

two countries,and
Consideringthat the Treatyof Commerceand NavigationbetweenPoland

andJapan,signedon December7, 1922,2hadceasedto be in force,
Have resolvedto concludethe treaty on commerceenvisagedin Article V

of the Agreementconcerningthe Reestablishmentof NormalRelationsbetween
the PolishPeople’sRepublicandJapan,signedon February8, l957,~and for
thatpurposehaveappointedastheir Plenipotentiaries,

The PolishPeople’sRepublic:
Dr. TadeuszZebrowski,AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryto

Japan,and

Japan:
Mr. HisanariYamada,AdministrativeVice-Ministerfor Foreign Affairs of

Japan,

Who, having communicatedto eachothertheir full powersfound to be in

due form, haveagreedupon the following Articles:

Article 1

Each ContractingParty shall accord to the productsoriginating in or
destinedfor the other ContractingParty most-favoured-nationtreatmentin all
matterswith respectto customsdutiesand chargesof anykind imposedon or in
connectionwith importationor exportation,and with respectto the methodsof
levying suchdutiesand charges,as well as with respectto rules, formalities and
chargesconnectedwith the clearanceof goodsthroughcustoms.

Article 2

1. The productsof either ContractingPartyafter theyhadbeenin transit
through the territories of one or more third countriesshall not, upon their
importation into the territories of the other ContractingParty, be subject to

Cameinto force on 16 January1959 by theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Warsaw,in accordancewith article 12.

2 Leagueof Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. XXXII, p. 61.
United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 318, P. 251.
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dutiesor chargeshigherthan thoseto which theywould besubject if they were
importeddirectly from the territoriesof such ContractingParty.

2. The provisionsof the precedingparagrapharealso applicableto goods
which during their transportationthrough the territories of a third country
underwenttransshipment,repackingandstoringin warehouses.

Article 3

Subject to the internal laws and regulationsin force, each Contracting
Party shall accordmost-favoured-nationtreatmentwith respectto exemption
from dutiesandchargeson the following articlesof the other ContractingParty
which arebrought into temporarily andtakenout of its territories

(a) samplesof commodities;

(b) articlesdestinedfor testsandexperiments;
(c) articlesdestinedfor exhibitions,contestsandfairs;

(d) tools to be usedby assemblersin assemblingand installing equipment;

(e) articlesto be processedor repairedandmaterialsrequiredfor processingor
repairing;

(f) containersof exportedor importedgoods.

Article 4

EachContractingPartyshallaccordto the productsof the otherContracting
Party most-favoured-nationtreatmentin all matterswith respectto all internal
taxesor other internal chargesof any kind imposedon or in connectionwith
imported goods, and with respectto all laws, regulationsand requirements
affectinginternal sale,offering for sale,purchase,distributionor useof imported
goodswithin the territoriesof such ContractingParty.

Article 5

1. No prohibitions or restrictionsshallbe applied by either Contracting
Party on the importation or exportationof any productfrom or totheterritories
of theother ContractingParty,which are notsimilarly appliedto the importation
or exportationof the like productfrom or to the territoriesof all third countries.

2. Notwithstanding the provisions of the preceding paragraph,either
ContractingParty may apply import or exchangerestrictionsfor the purposeof
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safeguardingthe external financial position and balanceof paymentsprovided
that suchrestrictionsareapplicableto all countriesin like circumstances.

Article 6

1. EachContractingParty undertakesthat if it establishesor maintainsa
stateenterpriseor grantsto any enterprise,formally or in effect, exclusive or
specialprivileges,suchenterpriseshall, in its purchasesor salesinvolving either
importsor exports,actin a mannerconsistentwith thegeneralprinciplesof non-
discriminatorytreatment.

2. The provisions of the precedingparagraphshall be understoodto
requirethat suchenterprisesshall, havingdueregardto the otherprovisionsof
this Treaty, makeany such purchasesor salessolely in accordancewith com-
mercial considerations,including price, quality, availability, marketability and
other conditionsof purchaseor sale.

Article 7

1. Vesselsunder the flag of either Contracting Party and carrying the
papersrequiredby its laws andregulationsin proofof nationalityshallbedeemed
to be vesselsof that ContractingParty.

2. Merchantvesselsof eitherContractingParty shallhavethe right to the
sameextentandunder the sameconditionsas the merchantvesselsof the other
ContractingParty and of any third country, to enter, leave and anchor in all
ports, placesand watersof suchother ContractingParty open to foreign com-
merceand navigation.

3. Merchantvesselsof either ContractingParty, andthe crew,passengers
andcargoesthereof, shall in all respectsbe accordedby the other Contracting
Party treatmentno less favourablethan that accordedto merchantvesselsof
suchotherContractingParty andof any third country,and the crew,passengers
andcargoesthereof, in the ports, placesandwatersof suchother Contracting
Party.

4. The certificates concerning measurementof vessels issued by the
competentauthorities of either Contracting Party shall be recognizedby the
competent authorities of the other Contracting Party as equivalent to the
certificatesissuedby the latter.

Article 8

The provisionsof the precedingArticle shall not apply to coastingtrade.
However,the voyagesof merchantvesselsof eitherContractingParty from port
to port of the other ContractingParty,in accordancewith the laws andregula-
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tions of the otherContractingParty,for the purposeof landing the whole or a
part of passengersor cargoesbrought from abroad or of taking on board the
whole or a part of passengersor cargoesfor a foreigncountryshallnot be con-
sideredas the coastingtradementionedabove.

Article 9

In caseof shipwreck,damageat seaor forcedputting in, either Contracting
Party shallgrant to vesselsof the otherContractingParty, and the crew, pas-
sengersand cargoesthereof, the sameassistanceand protectionas well as the
sameprivilegesandimmunitiesas are in like casesaccordedby suchContracting
Party to its own vesselsandthe crew, passengersand cargoesthereof. Goods
salvagedfrom suchvesselsshallbe exemptfrom all customsduties, unlessthe
goodsareenteredfor domesticconsumption.

Article 10

1. Both Contracting Parties assume the responsibility for enforcing
arbitrationawardson disputeswhichmay arisefrom or in relationto commercial
contractsconcludedbetweennaturalandjuridical personsof thePolishPeople’s
Republic on the one hand andnatural and juridical personsof Japanon the
other, provided that the settlementof such disputesby arbitration has been
stipulatedin thecontractsthemselvesor in separateagreementsexecutedin due
form.

2. Enforcementof an arbitration award may be rejectedin the following
cases:
(a) if the award hasnot becomeenforceableas a final decisionaccordingto the

laws of the country where it was rendered;
(b) if theaward commitsthe partiesto an action inadmissibleunderthe laws of

the ContractingPartyin which the enforcementof the awardis sought;

(c) if the award is contraryto public order of the ContractingParty in which
the enforcementof the award is sought;

(d) if the party againstwhom it is soughtto usethe awardwasnotgiven notice
of the arbitration proceedingsin sufficient time to enablehim to presenthis
cases;or if, being undera legal incapacity,he wasnotproperlyrepresented.

3. Arbitration awardsshallbe enforcedin accordancewith thelaws of the
ContractingParty in which the enforcementof the awardsis sought.

Article 11

No provision of this Treaty shall be construedso as to prevent either
ContractingParty from taking any measuresdirected to the protectionof its
essentialsecurity interests.
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Article 12

1. This Treaty shallbe ratified, andthe instrumentsof ratificationshallbe
exchangedat Warsaw as soonas possible.

2. This Treaty shall enterinto force on the dateof the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification, andshallremainin force for a periodof five yearsand
shall continuein force thereafteruntil terminatedasprovided herein.

3. Either ContractingParty may, by giving six months’ written notice to
the other ContractingParty, terminatethis Treaty at the endof the initial five
year periodor at any time thereafter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Treaty andhaveaffixed thereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicatein the Englishlanguage,at Tokyo, this twenty-sixthday
of April, 1958.

Forthe PolishPeople’s For Japan
Republic:

T. ~EBROWSKI H. YAMADA

AGREED MINUTES

1. With referenceto Article 6 of the Treaty on Commercebetweenthe
Polish People’sRepublic andJapansignedtoday’ (hereinafterreferredto as the
“Treaty “), the Plenipotentiaryof the Polish People’sRepublic and the Pleni-
potentiaryof Japanhereby record the following

The Plenipotentiaryof Japanstated that, under the laws and regulations
currently in force in Japan,the JapanMonopoly Corporation(dealingwith salt,
tobacco and crude camphor including camphor oil) and the Food Agency
(dealing with rice, wheat and barley) fell under the categoryof enterprises
mentionedin this Article.

The Plenipotentiary of the Polish People’s Republic took note of the
statement.

2. With referenceto Article 7 of the Treaty, the Plenipotentiaryof the
PolishPeople’sRepublicandthePlenipotentiaryof Japanreachedthe following
understanding:

‘See p. 222 of this volume.
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Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof this Article, eitherContractingPartymay
reservethe right to give specialprivilegeswith respectto inlandnavigationto its
own vesselsandvesselsof anyadjacentcountryaswell asthe right to give special
privilegeswith respectto port regulationsto vesselsof any adjacentcountry
which hasno seaports.

ForthePolishPeople’s For Japan:
Republic:

T. ZEBROWSKI H. YAMADA

Tokyo, April 26, 1958
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